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A CARD.
The Great Writ of Liberty vst

and Siiait. RnfPFCtrD Jgdge- - 1

Curau Ommandery, No. 5. J. A. Porter Ttalnoul
Uommander; Jordan Stone, Secretary, Meets first
Wednesday night In each month.

A.hrriUe. C'lupter, R. A. II. U. H. Bell, High
Priest; 4. Hammershlag, Secretary. Meets
the lecoad Wednesday night in each month.

HI. Hcrmum I, vice. No. US. 4. 4 A. K.-- B.

C. Fagg Worshipful Master; Fred. L. Jacobs
Secretary. Meets ;Uie first Friday night in each
mouth.

Sauaaanoa Lodge, K. ot II., No. 646. E.
Levy, Dictator ; Jordan Stone, Secretary.
Meet the first and third Monday nights in each
moutn.

French Broad OwincU, No. 701, S. A. 8.
Regent'; Jordan Stone, Secretary. Meet

a the ha' I of the Knights of Honor on tha second
and fuavth Monday nighu in each month.

The AnlwviUe Public Library, over Mr. Kop-le- r'i

Store, opposite Eaglo Hotal, and next
door to The Bank of Asheville. is 0en to vis-

itors from 19 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 4:30 to
p.m.

j Y ', , IFor the Asheville Crmu,
" ' A MBO.

Messrs. Editors :'" '

j In your issue of to-da- speaking ofthe recent altercation between Dm.Purefoy arid Watson, you make it ap-
pear, to the public, that tho former, (Dr. '
P.) is art enemy to the "Hussion Hospi-
tal and you-questio-n tti9 motive thatprompts him, with other physicians, to
take his position.- - We deny for him andfor ourselves that we have ever attackedthe hospital or have sustained any batthe kinkliest feeling toward, it, bat we
reserve the right to criticise and arraiga
ior discipline any of the pro-
fession who shal. in any manner vio-
late the "Code gt Ethics." . .. . .

If Dr. Watson proves by the record
or authorities of the "Bay View Hespi.
tat" that he was late one of the aurgeoa.
of this institution, as advertised, then anapology will be forthcoming, bat the
distinction between a surgeon - of saidHospital and a graduate student most berecognized;'

' J W. D. HtLLIAKD. -

M. H. PLBTcaxa.
Asheville, N. C. March 2f?. 1887.

" '
' '
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The stand pipe is less conspicuous in
itaroat of sober gray than it wa in its
flaming red. '

The dust was partially attacked yes-

terday, but it requires continuous fight-
ing to keep it down.

Reserved seats for "the Monte Cristo
performance Monday night are being
rapidly sold at Sawyer's.

Mrs. Jane Israel, mother of Col. J. M.

Israel of this city, died at Avery's Creek
on Wednesday morning, aged 9G years.

The sale of a number of valuable cem
ctery lots will take place at public auc-
tion, at. the court house to-da- y at 12
o'clock.

The vote in Wilmington Thursday
upon the question of a subscription by
New Hanover county of $100,000 lo the
Wilmington, Onslow and East Carolina
Railroad resulted in a defeat of that
movement. .The city in its municipal
vote went democratic.

Our attention is called thote condition
of the pcblicroad leading to Victoria, or
the Swannanoa iron bridge. Kear Cnpt.
Breese's residence it is represented .as
positively dangerous. How can so

thing as thi great thorough
fare of traffic and pleasure be neglected ?

AHornEB Wakdbbkb to Return.
Sheriff Worley yesterday afternoon

received a telegram from Depu v Sheriff
Gowan at Hot Springs statinsr that For-tnn- c

Helton, one of the j r:sn:rs
i'Sf'nrP' 'roni Runcmnhc .oiiim-j,til- ,

f.as lc-- airf-iV'- i at. !l--

and that h wid le returned In Li old
quarters.

-- 2
Tin Famous Ray Wiix Case.

The jury in this case, which had 6cci
pied nearly a week in' its consideration,
yetterdaj returned a verdict in favor cf
the caveators. The question in its sim-
plest form, submitted to the jury was
"Is the paper writing offered the will of
WilliamRay, dee'd, or any part of it ?"

Use Dr. Gnnn. sXivef J"ifl! foowantplo aaSa aeand - Billiraii, ,w
- Wife.

.
'i

In yrsfr-day- 's morning Advance appears
a card signed by C. 'W. I'urexby the
alleged object of which is to ask correc
Uon of an injustice done him in- - the
account given in the' preceding day's
issue pi that paper relating to the colus'
ion between him and mvself.

With his version of that transaction!
wilt not concern myself. The pul- n sa
no interested in, and tue civil aiuuurir. J
tie have passed upon it. But I wohltL
suggest to Dr. Purefoy that more;.ifJ
manly candor in him would have beep;
proper: and it would bave been more
creditable to him, and more just to rm
self if he had stated the terms and words
in which his offensive message ,was
couched, then tho public might not have
beep indulgent to tho pacific desire jrf
the gentleman to avoid the notoriety of.

u ip generally accepted as a lact that
one gentleman will not . :uit another a
liar, particularly when the- - offensive-epistl-

m applied with coo! deliberation;
whan done under such circumstances, the
offending party is expected to meet the
cocseoueirf-e- s then and theie. whenever
he met ts him he hs aggrieved. It is
irpfr expected tha.t ac.1ici'jnt
or obiviousness of personal, right? shall
prevail to postpone the consideration of
the matter to a more convenient reason,
to a time snd place selected by the
offender.

Disposing to his own satisfaction of the
ii:ciii-nt- 6 of ti e altercation, Dr. I'nrefoy
pr;ct-ev- d:aclaira a'l hwtility to the
Mission !'i Tin.-'j-ifrn- t

naraift-- i h I ' I in.li-'!- v i.-- . all
hoont t. ii ": f r ., y j,- ' (!)
' p I - i.'V. e. .lda.IV- -

ii:v: !., -- i., ! . t ! n ..in I. iy name
in : !u; i i iJjy Vi w al, as
medira! ;U:enlu:it tVim:, e:3 but the
most i'riendiy e.oi.cern for my reputation
could have influenced such disinterested
labor? "

If then his hostility was not directed
against me. there is no other head upon
which, in the movements of Dr. Purefoy,
it could fall, except upon that of the
Hospital. The confidence to be reposed
upon that institution, and its consequent
successful xistence, was involved in the
character and reputation ef the medical
staff associated with it.

' The names of several gentlemen of this
place, all known ar trusted practitioners,
were published as visiting physicians
and surgeons. All these names associ-
ated with prcv:ousand honorableservice
and experience elsewhere. Among them
was my name as one of the resident phy-
sicians of Hay View Hospital near Balti-
more.

Dr. Parefoy, as the result of researches
suggested by his kindly interest in my b:-ha- li,

liniis, to his disappointment, "that
no such person as Dr. John A. Watson
wa resident surgeon at Bay View in
1872, or a any time since that date."

Now, if Dr." Purefoy had pursued his
investigations farther, and in that spirit
that actua ed him, ha would readily have
foiim! that at !he time 1 was resident
p'tysician at Bay View Hospital, one of
four graduate physicians, a'uop.g whom
tho ware's wrre dividei', and to whom
they were allotted by the two surgeons
an ) physicians and residents of the city
of Baltimoje. who visited the institu
tion twica a week, putting thjconduct of
the hotspita' in the mean time in charge
of "ei.llemen selected for lheir compe- -

tencv and assiduity. As one of these I
v.'cs res dait physician, living in the hospi-
tal, performing all the duties expccLd and
required, uilhout compensation, except that
highly rallied one of experience obtained in
an intlitution of such vast prqfessioical

Upon this cxpoiienco, the honor and.
magnitude of whii:h had never been

Q trudi d upon the public, the
ladies ot "the Mission Hospital did me
the honor to select me as one of the vis-
iting physicians, very naturally associ-
ating my name with the previous service
that had given mo the experience that
would justify this claim of public confi-- i
dence. The assault upon me is therefore
an assault upon the ladies, an assault
upon the institution and though he
ssyy, repeat that we (who are we?)

n.t enemies to thft Mission Hospi-
tal." there is co other conelusion to be
reached than that it is assaulted ; for
what else could provoke the uncalled for!
qneitiohof the claim to public confi-den-

of one of the staff of visiting phv-hiciac- s,

upon whose character and quali-
fications the Hospital was dependent for
its i.risp-.".rity- .

If Dr. Puref.iyV Instiiity to inc is per
sonsil or profefsierutl, I leave him to the
fruits of h?s nn rovoked attack, and leave
it to th public to decide to whom shall
fall the claim t.) victory.

Jso. A. Watson.
Asheville, N. C, March 25, 1886. .

Battery Park .Hotel Again to
be Enlarged Still more P.oom

Needed. '
The pressure upou this admira-

ble hotel, and the engagements al-rea- dj

made for the coming Summer
hiivo. satisfied Cul.-- Coxejthat, not
withrttr.ding the fact the capacity
of the hotel would soon be doubled,
that still mueli more room, would be
required to satisfy the demand upon
its accommodation; and, he has de-

termined to proceed at once to add
largely to the northern side of the
hotel, thus .06x0 than thribbling its
present capacity r which addition-- is
to be made at once so as tobe r- - ady
before the Summer seasop is over,
if possible. This will be, when com
pleted, one ol the -- ew very large, it
not the largest, hostelry in the
South ; and the high character of its
management will alwav secure fcr
it a p itronage equal to its utmost
capacity.

When the blood is loaded with impu-
rities, and move (ihiiinshly in the veins,
an alterative is needed, as th s condition
ol the vital fluid an not last long without
serious results There is nothing better
than Ayer s Sarsaparilla to purify the
blood, and impart enesgy to the system.

tl
Peanuts at wholesale, at Moore and

Robard's. . tf.
Landreth Garden seed at
tf. Pfluam's.
Champagne cider, a very rerehing

drink, at Moore cc Kobarda. tt
. ' Landreth Garden- - seed 50c. dozens
paper. Peas Beans and Corn 10c. loc and
zoc. run at.feinanvs fnartracy. u.

.If voa want nice bread call for Tho
flridr Tafn it Ko fnnnH finhl ot.

SOMETHING BOYS SHOULD BE
-- TAUGHT, i ,

A boy should be taught the difference
between mine and thine,' and that no-
thing can be gained of permanent Value
for which he does not tray an equivalent.
1 hey should be taught to care for them-
selves sa that Uiey may keep their man- -
&ood nonear., and their .cnaracters stand
the test of time and lndgment of eternity
1 bey should be taught the principles of
morality, lionestyr trtrcn and upright
ness, and when a boy c&ni say, "That
Which I have earned has been done with

4clean hands, and no man, or woman has
received any injury from me, "he is
conscious of a pure heart and upright
manhood. The knowledge of truth is
ae; great ODjct 01 education. - in the

jtcquiremcnt or trutn boys will nave a
possession against whicu millions of
enrthly wealth count as nothing. , S.

estern preachers continue to
abuse Rev. Henrr- - Ward Beecher.
Tie Rev. Joseph , Cook, of Chicago
sat-- tseecher would, liave lived
lpugsrif JMuaddiedfiftrlier,' .? iifi
"'A." liLtlesoa oT.T,r Ahdersori,-- rr I
siding threfe' lniles , out froni' Maryj
vuir, lutcnui ucui out intu IIOIU.
to watch t he men ax work,, and
while there walked np so near tQ
a burning tree tnat Ins . clothes
caught, fire. B. S. Cat'.ett, who wa?
p.itsir.g by i.t the time, ' smCthe ed
the flames out wi1, grent rliflicuity.
The boy was 80 badly injured that
he died next morning after great
suffering. Knoxvdle Journal. .

Cne of the city's schot 1 examiners
w ished to elicit the word "tea" from
a class 01 boys in a,n up-tow- n school
recently. So he asked them in ro-

tation :

"What do you drink after sup-
per ?" and received the answers
coffee, beer, choculate, but the word
tea was not forthcoming.

At last ho queried. "What do I
take after my sunper?"

"Whisky," the boys yelled in re
turn.

The joke will be better appreciat-
ed when it is understood that the
gentleman in question is a total ab
stainer and a strict temperance ad
vocate. N. Y. Commercial Adverti
ser.

Kissing Not in Fashion. Kiss-- ,

ing the bride at a wedding, says
Social Etiquette, of New York, is no
longer fashionable, so tho clergy-
men who officiate at society wed-tlin- g

in future will miss the labial
perquisite. 'Indeed,kissing in pub-
lic is no longer permissible iu good
society, and a reserved and refined
womanhood has been long in re
bellion against this usage without
having abolished it until quite re-
cently. This public may be her own
invited and welcomed guests, but
all the sjme she object to being
kissed in their uresnce, and very
properly. Indeed, few brides are
willing to have their veils raised
and thrown backward until they
have left the church. This also is
in excellent taste."

Ayer's Hair Vigor stimulates the hair
cells to healthy action, and promotes a
vigorous growth. It contains all that
can be supplied to make the natural hair
beautiful and abundant; keeps, the scalp
free from dandruff, prevents tha hair
from be.'oming dry and harsh, and
makes it flexible ana glossy. tl

This is an absolute and underweight
fact tlmt tho Baltimore Clothing House,
No. !0 Patton Avenue, ia the only exclu
sive, c;ot:iing and ucnts iurntsning
Goods lioiisuin Western Carolina carry
ing a c ;i.i.leto and full line We will
also bave in a few davs a full variety of
H in stetson, Dunlap ind other
popular bniuo's. We pay no jobbers'
profits,-bt-in- manufacturers, and will

li you so as to induce you to always
ome' to us whpn in heed of any article

lit our line, wc nave just received a
iree assortment of samples from which
m:i Curt r.elect in caye we cannot suit you
in :n taKin vour order ior a suit
we guarantee a perfect fit, and a saving
f money l'.ar e & Wilson s collars

and Cuffs always in stock Come and
see us. , Respectfully,

It S. Beafman.

Soda and mineral waters now on
drm-fti- t :it Moore & Rodards. tf

Landreth Garden seed50c.dozen papers
Peas, Beans and Corn 10c. 15c. and 25c.
Pint at Pelham's Pharmacy, tf.

Wilson's Graham and Crystal wafers
in one and two poend boxe?, at Moore &
Robard's. - tf

Oyster on the lutlf-she- ll at Tur--
ner s. ,
Hot Coffee, . .. .

. Hot Chocolate,
at all hours " at Tuenkb's.

Lamb's Wool Soles large lot for the
Ladies and Gents, at tne btioe store.

dtt Uebrikq s w eavkh,

OPERA HOUSE!
THE EVEST OF THE SEASON I

TWO NIGHTS ONLY!- 'r' -
. .'.

Miss Carrie Stanley.
AND HER SCPERB , ; '

NEW YORK COMPANY !

MONDAY, MARCH 2Tth, Dumas' Great Play,

MONTE CRISTO
And TUESDAY, MARCH 29, Reynolds' Hebrew

-- iTHEx WOMAN xfflxft
"Bsautifal Scenery I V " ?

,: Elegaat- - Ctfsttimes

Adiuission, . ,. .25 & 50Cts,
Reserved Seaisr' , - . - 75 'Cte,
Kowca &le a'.'3.vycra store Ne. Fatten.

. . avenne. -
. : -

Graves1 Judgment ix the at?
' TEHSON DeAVER CONTEMPT CaSE- -

Imprisosmext roll nvo Months
AND TWO THOUSAND POLLARS FIXE

IMPOSED OH EACn. '
; Z -

Not only were the immediate par-

ties concerned but the public" were
somewhat startled yesterday , at ,he
announcement of Judge Graves in
the Patterson Deavercontem picas,
wherein a sentence of two raofths
imprisonment and a fine . of two
thousand dollars was impose'd "uo'u
each. The judgment means' to.itt
ply, more than any thing.else,"Ae
great character to' he attached," 'aad
resect to be given, to the grand
writ of Habeas Corjju.--'

r Judge G.aves. in rendering judg
ment, criticised severeT- x- Uj$4
uuctof the lcnessee o&'.'er, Conner,
in his tfforts to avoid, and nnal posi-
tive disregard of the ivrit; and held
that Mesis. Patterson and Deaver
were equally guilty, in connection
with deputy Howard of Tenntssee,
in not leyi:vr thf v:rit, iio.t with-s'.andii-

th ''f v!t:-;u-r- . s
in his jh?f-ii!- t!i.-- (:; it ciijl t'v
of'.j.t- ;!-"-

. :. I i

u;-:'- t :.:.!: :...!
::U13if i 1 o l ff-- i .

acler, tin- - l:t.-- s':

behalf of i!. ci'.izen,
should have bt-t-- imp resn-'-

ted by the parties having the prison-
er in charge at the time the writ was
served Forth us refusing, and pro-
ceeding and aiding parties to trans-
fer tho prisoner beyond the jurisdic-
tion of the court aud of the State,
however innocent or mistaken the
parties may. have hernia purpone
not io be disrespectful to the court,
they are in law guilty ; and then fol-

lowed the s.ntenCv- - s.bove f taicil.
An pppca! was iul:c: to the- Su

preme court, find Mes ri Deaver
and Pathrson were required to give
and did g vsbond in the sum of
85000. tat ii fur their prompt ap-
pearance when wanted htr:u;u r.

Two Cakds.
We publ'eh in this issua iluj cards of
:s F!e! h r and Iliilianl, anri also that

oi ur. u;uso;i, hi relation to trie recent
difficulty between Drs. Watsoaand I'urc- -

fnv. And in connection with the form
er we disclaim the r urpose lo do inten
tional ini is'.ioe to Dr. Purefoy in o ir ani- -
e'e in yesterday morning's
to that allair. V c Liave bei-t- t construed
into doini: such injustice; whereas we
purposed to hold the balance between
lie ccctioaian involved rs evenly ss

possible. We may admit the portability
of having made our;elres obnoxious to
such construction in nnr z?a! for the well
being of an institution whose interests
seemed to' bave been involved in the
affair.

We sav this in justice to Dr. Purefov
who feels himselfasirricved in theartieie
in the Citizen yesterday.

The Atlanta, Asheville and 'Bati- -
more Railroad Company Mee; :xr,
OF ClTIZESC WITH CoRPOKATKS.

The recent legislature passed an act
chartering a railroad to be known as the
Atlanta, Asheville and Baltimore Rail
Road Company, with all usual powers
for the puipose of constructing an air
line road from Atlanta to Asheville,
thence NorthEast to a close and-dire-

connection with Baltimore. It is a most
important line, and when completed will
be one of the most useful and profitable
in the South. It wilt traverse nearlv the
entire section west of the lilue P.iilij j in
North Carolina.
In accordance with authority conferred
v the c larter a meetinir of the roinora

tors was called to meet in this city on
yesterday, and in consequents a meeting
was held in the rooms ot" Messrs. Atkin
son and Cocke, a number of our promin-
ent and progressive cit izens bei nir present.

At the liozr ot meeting it bem;j dis
cover :d there were not ei:o-,ic- corpora
te rs present to proceed with
several being unavoidably absent or de
tained, it was decided to hold a meet-
ing of the citizens presenV in order to
have an expression of the symjiatuv and
interest of our people in so imucrtant an
enterprise. - - -

On motion of Capt. Atkinson, Capl.
M. J. Fagg was called to the chair, and
Robt. M. Furman made secret ary. v

:

Capt. Atkinson explained iuHv the
object of the meeting, and the moo :r?r-in- g

prospects for securing the construc
tion of the road, and id tin 'oiineCTton

' 'introduced
Col.T.J. Powell, of Now York, who

addressed a few remaiks to the meeting,
giving hia views of the - va'.uo and' im
portance ot suca a road, and stating tnat
if he could secure authority from ; the
stockholder he believed he was in a po
sition to secure a contract within ninety
days to construct and equip the road
from the irginia line to the Ucorgia
line.

Mr. Rawla introduced a ' resolution,
expressing the sense of the meeting as
favorable to the proposition of uoi.
Powell under proper restriction and
protection, and commending the same
to the favors bl - consideration of the
stockholders - when organized,. which
resolution wai adopted. '

. '

Afterafu) iniercbaiisB of views by
those presr ii and showing preat inter-
est in the e - t prise and willingness to
do all in V --owerof our pcopio to aid
it, the nv ..i adjourned. ".

The ators present agreed" to
meet at r hour in the day, upon
the arriv other corporators who Were
expectei .

We tt ". every encouragement may
be giv r col. roweii
spoke . j enconrcgingly of the pros-- e

peel- - - road, and we sincerely wish
all u' - diilt as vis. honed by all our
peoj--

ieklcu'8 Arnicu SalFe
:ost Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,
.1..AK. hnn avaw anMM TMTOrsores. luimg, xuouiu, du&vo, wvuv.,

chap od hands, chilblains, corns, and all akin
eruptions, ana positively euros nies, ur uu
required. It is guaranteed to jive perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Piice25 ots
per box. For sale oy H. H. Lyons. daw

- Landreth Garden seed 50c. dozen
papers, Peas, Bean and Corn 10c. 15c.
and 25c Pint at Pelhatn'e Pharmacy, tf.

THE DAIXT CITIZEX
Will be published every Morning (ex- -

cent Mondav) at the following rate
strictly cash :
Ono Year. . . . $4 00
Six Months 3 00
Three " . . - . . , 1 60
One . OO

One Week, . . ... .15
Our Carriers will deliver the paper ev-

ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will please can ar. me citizxn umte.

Scad your Job Work of nil hind to the
pitizen Office, if you want it done neatly,
cheaply and vHli Jitpatch.

Arrival and Departure of PancasrTrain.
'k.ii:BCBT--Arrive- 6:55p. in. and departs

10:61am
Arrives 10:55 a. m. and depart

75.p nt.
WiTfesBvriia Arrives 50 p m. and depart

S.OO .a rh. - -
irtHTASBtnto Ieavo AshoviUa 7ft am.;

arrlye at Hendorsonville 8:15 a m; at Bpartan-bur- jj

11:40 am.' - -
Leave Spartanbcrg 4:00 m; arrive at

7:10 p m; at Asheville 8:1. p m.

INTERESTIKG REAlllX'i MAT
TER ON FOURTH PAGE.

Landreth Garden seed at
tf. T'E!.n aii's.

Try Moore & Robards' Exce'sior
the latest out. Only acts a i'bi!'. 'f
A shoe worth $3.00 fan 1k i'him i l'.

Levy's for $2.C'J. Warranted soli. I i..ir
and calf uppers.

BSTA splendid onice, with a front
window, adjoining the Citizen business
room, for rent Terfts reasonable
Apply at Ciiizen office. tf

The citizens ot Asheville during
the past week "have been decidedly
courageous, judging trom the sand
in their gizzard a result of the dust
on theBtreets.

Alderman Murray informs us
our city will soon be able to boast
soma very .excellent Mdewalks. He
intends to make our paths ways of
pleasantness and peace.

The scaffolding in front ot the
Citize.v office has been removed,
showing a substantial and ornamen-
tal front. ce;tainly the best in Ashe-
ville and one of the best in the
State.

Some of the Merchants on I'atton
Avenue yesterday morning used
their hose to sprinkle the streets It
would be a capital idea if all the
principal streets were thus watered
every morning.

. An timpreision , has been made
that an amendment to tl,e charter
of the City f Asheville was passtd
by the rece a i vii h-- . ' r. r o a m en d --

ment was s. 1 . y the legislature,
and consequently nothing of the
character became law.

Our lriends Messrs. W. A. Blair
& Co. will open on Monday a New
Furniture Store at 37 Palton Avenue,
where they will carry ii. ttock large
assoitments of furniture, and house
furnishings general-- , which they
hope will be carefully inspected.
I hey are prepared to lurnish pri
vate families, boarding houses or
hotels on short notice, with furni-
ture as fine and as cheap as wanted.
Give this new firm a call.

We invite attention to the kindly
invitation of Messrs. Reynolds, Baird
& Co., to all t'ie public to call and
see them in their elegant new store,
the Reynolds' Building, No. 11 Pat
ton Avenue. They have a large
stock oi goods lately received, and
are l tilr adding t; their stock of
general merchandise, choice family
groceries, canned goods and the best
brands of Hour receiving special at-

tention. Call on these gentlemen.

A year ao our citizns directed
our city authorities to make certain
sfreet and side-wa- lk improvements,
and the authorities are now pro-
ceeding to do that work as rapidly
as circumstances will permit. While
this work is in progress some

be experienced ;

but all should be patient, encourage
the authorities in good work, and
look forward to the good time io
come when it will be .done, and we
can its benefits and blessings

Another misstatement has been
made to the effect that a law was
passed prohibiting persons living
within a stock law territory (in
Buncombe) from ranging their cat-

tle outside the limits of said territo-
ry except upon their own lands.
No 8Jch restrictions are imposed.
Persons in the tock law territory
can drive meir chuio ana stock ou
their own land3 outside the territory,
but there is notimig to prevent such
stock running upon the open, free
raDges ot others, and ehould they oo
so none dare molest or make them
alraid. The owners of our splendid
mountain ranges outside the stock
law would scarcely consent to such
restrictions being put upon cattle in
the "outside territory."

It is well worth ynhr whi.e to pay t
visit to Law's on Maiu at. New go b
are coming in rapidly.- A laiye new i t
of Japanese Wares just in at l im re in
arrive sooi, ali in latent bM In; also new
Decoratull hina Lauipp, ami Art Pottery
and Glasa. Our stock of Ci ckery,G!ais
and Cutleiy is ver large and offered at
lowest prices. if

Landreth Garden ' seed 50c dozen
papers, Peas, Beans and Corns 10c 15c.
and 25c. Pint at Pelham Pharmacy, tf.

d. ever sickens or gripes. Only ono v

i OoW?. 8mpl free it ,X H Lvooa. t .

4tawl- r-

We have iust received aim W nf
Spring Str.nv HaU in the l4tet style
and low prkW Out line of Spring and
Summer u will he complete frt ashoi t time. ud wu will Jbe prepared tmake them np in the latest tyiea. . Allthe ladies are invited to call and examin
them and get a copy of "The 8tyle" freeof charge. J. L. Wilkik,

Mr. C. M. WiLLiASts,
Cor. Patton Avenue and Church at.

dOt

Fence or No-Fen- the finest display
of Shoes, ever seen in the South, i at

tf HlRRIKG & WSAAEK. -

Landreth Garden eeed at
tf. . Pblhaji's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
OR SALE.

A CJonnter with railing rnr..i .i.
S" kXPRBSS Officii"

mh 6 dtf

BOARD,

Two gentlemen sr ecntleman nml ,if mm

comfonable room and good board by soplTta-t-
P. O. BOX 310. Location central. mfc S

pOR SALE.

A House and Lot with a vannnt hnnu int
adjoining', on Clayton street, Hons contains atxroums ana is nearly new; term easy.

ma a au K. A. SAMPSON.

NOTICE TO THE CORPORATORS OP THl
ASHEVILLE AND BALTI-

MORE RAILROAD COMPANY.
On Friday the 8th iUv nf AnHl ia t

Asheville. N.C. there will be a mnMlnv sf tk.corporators of the Atlanta, Aahevula end Balti-more Railroad tympany for .he purpose oforganising said company nnder the provislana
uie jlcv passea ai ine late sea-no- ar th Gen-
ii Assemblv. This nntina ia In mmh.ance of the requirements of said Act.

THOMAS U GASH,
J.C.PKTTCEARD.

f J. K. KAMKiW,
NATT ATKINSON,

mhSSdawtd of th Oorptxatora.

" NEW
Furniture Store,
W. A. Blair &.Co.,

37 Ptton Avenue,
(.Cfraham Building?)

Are openine np a laree and snlendtd
.. . assortment of

New Furniture,
if all ntyle-i- , and complete and elegant-i- t

workmanship,
BED ROOM

and '''
PARLOR SUITS,

LOUNGES, (single and double.)
BEDSTEADS, CHAIR'S, AC.. AG,

and ererything that cn be found in
JFirSt'CIaas Furniture Stre, '
mh 2ft d3rnos

COMETOOUB IEW fiT01l.
- '

Reynolds, :

Baird & Co.,
(now occupy their elegant new store,)

XI Patton ATenne, 7

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
Where theyhaye a splendid assortiuent .

and will keep constantly on band
THE BEST GRADES OF .

Family Grocerie3,
BAGON,.

flotjr;
MBit,

Dry Goods,
v'--. Clothinfe

BOOTS&SHOES, - ':., .. QUEENSWAiSK, -

CROCKERY, LAKP GOOD.
GRAIN, .'

; '

everything in a first-clas-s general -

Jtlerthandise iSlo're
Our prices 'arenas' low ai the lowest. .

strictly for cash. - ;" i .' ' V--

bood co antry produce always wanted.
RETNOIJ3S, ItAIRD at CO.,

PATTON AVENUE. '
mh 26 d3mos - " ''.'...

JJOUSEKEEPEE WANTED, ' v :., V

An ohoe. tbraWeL-'Appl- j at r'- t: mh ss dtf . -
. , ; cmnw ,

1 T$oti& jlo farties utT
Having iought tbe Brickyard ot Ifr. T. L Ta

Gilder. In North Asbevllla. wa will ha Drench '

fby the midd't of April to nmush Brick, ia aAJ
"

quanucv aesirea. si the ipweat market pr)'a.
HAGEMaN & HILDEe kAbO,7

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A mprvel of ptirity,

strength anil wbolesomeness. Moie ecouomical
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sol'tonly in
ant. Royal Bakikq Powder Co., i06 Wall St.,

New York.

COMPOUND OXYGEN.

Drs.HARBAH & GATCHELL

fflCJSMoom 43, r' Hut 'I, JUaln St.

ASHEVILLE, N. Cs

fit use in the treatment of C'hron. t peases,

COMPOUND OXYGEN
and Medicated Vapor by direct Inhalation. Those
who sufl'er from diseases of the Respiratory Or-ra-

such as Consumption, Catarrh. Bronchitis,
Isthma, Chronic Sore Throat, Ixss of Voice, etc.,
nd who have fulled to be cured by the ordinary

treatment ot Cod Liver Oil, Hypophosphites,
Pocket Inhalers, and the like, may be permanent-
ly cured by our new treatment ; since we have
eured and are curing cases which had resisted all
other means and which had been pronounced
incurable by the best physicians.

The Compound Oxygen Treatment Is not only
valuable In diseases ol the respiratory tract, but
is working prompt and permanent cures in all
disease depending upon an impoverished or
Impure condition of the blood, such as Debility,
Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Chorea. Neuralgia Paral-
ysis, Diabetes, Bright's Disease, Anumla, Scrofu-
la, and all Diseases of the Skiti.

The Only' Treatment
which will permanently cure Nasal Catabbh
The only Specific tor Asthma!

The treatment is pleasant to take, and cannot
aggravate any case however delicate and sensi-
tive.

Special attention paid to diseases of the Rec-
tum, inch as Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus,
eta,

A NEW TREATMENT,
Almost painless, and generally successful. No
kna of uaie irom business or pleasure during
treatment.

For those who cannot come to onr office, and
wno need the Compound Oxygen, we have a
Borne Treatment, which in many cases is as val-
uable as the Office Treatment, we will send the

chemicals to last two months for
tl&UO'111

REFERENCES.
Raw. N. 8. AlMrlcht. Welllncton. O.: Wm Bat- -

ue, M D, PcVsM. Tean : L. t. Igleharrtt, Esq.,
Kvansvlllc, inl ; John B. Snow, Esq., Tipton,
Tenn : Hon. II. 8. Fuller, Boonvillc, Ind ; U. A.
tears, Esq, AshcvlUe, N. C; Rev. G. Bell, Bell

f.O.,N.
Write for IllustrateJ Pamphlet, which will be
ailed tree, in jregara to treatment. Aaaress

DBS. HAKQAN & GATCHELL,
Esgle Hotel, Room 41,

or

MtnA ffYrihftlitmMMrauu1 ft !t Shoe
Caution I Some dealers recommen J Inferior

goods In order to make a larger profit. This is the
knowledge their own Inferiority by attempting to
Eulld span the reputation of the original.
lime Ueaalae nulesa bearing this Stamp,

JAMES MEANS'
TwttoUnnra, O C U O BTBajvaiai

I Hade in Bntton, Congress aad
iLAce. jsew nr nKin. tinax4. - U U tcellod In IfurolHlity, Comfort

Apptarance. A postal card
senttonswlll brinavoaln.

M t .k VA formation now to get this
'mm .KV in any state or

J.lTeana&Co

1 :;r;s55
Oar celebrated factory prod uees a larger quantity
f aboa of this grade than any other factory In the

world. Thousand, who wear thpm will tell you the
reason If yon ask them. JAMES MF.AVS' &

i krlOB fotSoysUunapproached In Durability.

Fall lines of the'above shoe for7tale by

LEADING RETAILERS
THROUGHOUT T TSlTED STATES,

The response of the ji;ry was, "No, nor
no part of it.

Notice, Corporators.
The gentlemen who are named in the

act incorporating the Atlanta, Asheville
& Baltimore Railroad Company as cor-

porators are urgently requfsted to meet
in Asheville. oh the Sth of April ensu-
ing. It is of gi eat importance this meet-
ing be held, so that arrangements look-
ing to tho early construction of the road
can be entered upon. See notice else-
where.

Back Amokg TJs.

Our former ciiizen Mr. W. S. Bar-nt- t,

of late a resident ot Hanford,
Va., reached the city, accompanied
by Mis. B , a day or two since. We
are pleased to have our old friend
here again, and only wish he and
his would remain. Wherever he
may be he has the best wishes of
many Jrierids in tins section.

Numbering the Houses.
Mr. W. F. Tomlinson, editor of the

Country Homes, has bought from the
Southern Directory Company their
stock of numbers and will continue to
put up numbers and ornamental letter
signs throughout the city whenever and
wherever desired. Orders can be lefc
at the Citizen office and at Grant &

Roseberry's as heretofore. He will
complete all orders, either paid for or
otherwise, which have been given the
Directory Company. This company
appreciates the liberal patronage they
have had in this respect, and know
that Mr. Tomlinson will faithfully at-

tend to all orders given him.

The Distribution of Fish..
The following letter from the

Commissioner of Fish and Fishers
ies at Washington is more to the
point than the letter heretofore pub-
lished from that source :

Washington, D. C, March 4.
Hon. Thomas D. Johnston, House of

Representatives, Washington, D.'C.
Dear Sir: In reply to a previ-

ous letter of yours you were in-

formed that arrangements for a sys-
tematic distribution ot trout to tha
streams in your Congressional dis-
trict would be made the ensuing
summer. This distribution will be
made to include both thoie streams
draining into the Atlantic and those
draining into the Mississippi river
basin. Individual reques s will be
complied with as far as practicable;
out in making the distribution we
will be necessarily controlled, first,
by the convenience oi the points at
which the deposirs are desired, to
railroad, .nd, secondly, by the char-
acter of the streams in which such
plants are to be made. It is only in
the cool clear water stream of your
section that success can be expected in
stocking with trout. -

Very truly yours, .
M. McDonald,

Chief Div. Dist.

The returns from the treat floods in
the Northwest begin to come i:, and
death from drowning, exposure and
starvation forms a lame j art of the etorr

John A. Logan, the son of the dead
Senator from Illinois, has married the

oi a millionaire uuioan ana
will go into business with his rich nana'
in-la- on his return from his wedding
tour. He seems to be as lucky as his
iamerwas. f

Jast What They All Say
Hon. D. D. Haynia,.of Salem, Ills., says he

ones Drj Bosanko' oough and Lung Syrnp,in
hi family with the most satisfactory results,
in all case of oonghg, cold and croup, and
recommends it in particular for the little ones.
oampie Dotue tree at ii. n. lyon. aawiw.

Landreth Garden seel at
- tf. Pklham's.

Go to Turner's restaurant for oys-
ters on the shell the first Lynnha'
ven ever in this market. .

Landreth Garden feed at
tf. ... Pilhav's, I U MOOBB & ROBABDS.

- i

r


